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Mr R. Knight
Inquiry Secretary _______________________

JointParliamentaryStandingCommitteeon PublicWorks
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

SUBMISSiON

DearMr Knight,

FACILITIES UPGRADE TO SIIOALWATER BAY TRAINING AREA

Thankyou for the invitation to be partofthecomirittee’sactivitieswhenit travelsto
CentralQueenslandfor the inspectionof ShoalwaterBay andthehearinginto the
proposedupgradeoffacilities on that site.

I would like to takethis opportunityasthe localmemberto makethecommittee
membersawareofthesignificanceof theShoalwaterBayTraining Area(SWBT~)
andassociateddefenceactivitiesto this region.

While thereis a greatdealofsupportherein CentralQueenslandfor thedefenceforce
exercisesthat takeplaceat ShoalwaterBay, it is vey importantthat suchsuppori is
not takenfor grantedandthat the concernsandinterestsof local residentsarealways
foremostin any deliberationsabouttheuseofShoalwaterBay.

Thatis particularlythecasewhenconsideringtheproposalthat is currentlybeforethe
committee.

Basedon tl-.e DefenceDepartment’scommunitybriefingthat I attendedearlierthis
year,it doe;notappearthatthis constructionprojectwill of itselfhaveanymajor
impacton tie SWBTA or thesurroundingarea. It is howeveronepartofpreparing
ShoalwaterBay for its expandedrole aspart ofthe Joint CombinedTrainingCenLre
projectandneedsto beseenin that context.

Thedecisionof thegovernmentto expandthe roleof theSWBTA is onethat was
madein thc nationalinterestandwasthereforenecessarilybasedon broadnational
objectives. In fulfilling thosenationalobjectives,however,thegovernmentmustnot
overlookth3needsandinterestsof thosecommunitesliving adjacentto Shoalwater
Bay thatwill beaffectedby theexpectedincreasein boththenumberandsizeof
exercisesat theSWBTA oncethesefacilities upgradesarecompleted.
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In particular,the Departmentof Defencemustacknowledgethatany increasein
training activity atShoalwaterBayresultingfrom theseupgradeswill impactOfl ihe
infrastructureofthesurroundingregion. It shouldnot fall to the local residentsa one
to beartim :ostofmaintainingthe infrastructurethat supportstheSWBTA whenthe
training that takesplacethereis for thebenefitofall Australiansandour allies.

I would alsolike the committeemembersto be awareoftheconcernsheldby a
growingnumberofresidentsin Central Queenslandregardingtheenvironmental
impactof trainingexerciseson this stunningstretchofQueensland’scoastline.

Like many f my constituents,I havereadabouttheexperiencesof communitiesin
otherpartsof theworld thathavesufferedenvironmentaldegradationas aresultof
military activities. For example,therearereportsfiom thePhilippineswhich are
suggesting:hat thepeopleof that countrywill haveto pay $US 2.5billion to clcaaup
theenviron-nentaroundtheClark Air Base.

In light ofsuchreports,theDefenceDepartmentne~dsto do everythingit canto illay
communityfearsaboutpossiblecontaminationof soil andwaterin andaround
ShoalwaterBay.

~I’hankyou For taking thesepointsinto consideration.I look forwardto welcoming
you to CentralQueenslandlater thismonth.

Yours sincerely
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KIRSTEN LIVERMORE
Memberfor Capricornia
ParliamentarySecretaryto the
ShadowMinisterfor Education


